Adding Images to the LED Scoreboard
1.0 PC Connection
Connect a PC directly to the RJ45 Ethernet socket on the back of the scoreboard. The PC must have gigabit
Ethernet support. Ensure that any firewall software is disabled or an exception is added for the scoreboard
software.
Note: For the LED show T9 software no routers or hubs should be used, for the LED Editor software hubs and
routers can be used provided a static IP is assigned to the scoreboard.

2.0 Enable Media mode
Before configuring the internal media card the scoreboards internal computer must be set to connect to the
internal graphics card controller, to perform this do one of the following;
On bench controller Press the Media/Clock Button (BB1 controller)
On a hand held remote Press the Slide Show Button (AN1 remote)
On some scoreboards the text “Enhanced Media” will appear for approximately 1 second, before the
preloaded graphics appear, this message will automatically disappear after a short period, after this period the
preinstalled graphics will appear on the scoreboard.

3.0 Installing media card software
To upload new images into the media card controller a PC application must be used, there are three different
software tools provided on the Proto Electronics website located at Proto.co.nz. For a given scoreboard only
one application needs to be used. The application to use depends on the media card installed inside your
scoreboard. Proto-Electronics can provide assistance with advising on which media card is installed in your
scoreboard, alternatively the customer can determine themselves by opening the scoreboard (while turned
off) and inspecting the media card then compare against figure 1 below.
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Figure 1: Media cards (Located inside main scoreboard and some wing scoreboards)
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*Contact Proto for the necessary software.

3.1 Installing software
All three types of software are designed to operate on Microsoft Windows based computer, unfortunately
other operating systems are not supported by the software vendors at the present time. To install the
software ensure that your account access rights are set to Administrator user rights in the UAC (User Account
Control) in the Windows Control Panel. If your account is set to Standard User ask the IT site manager for
assistance, further information on access rights can be found here.
http://www.windowscentral.com/how-change-user-account-type-windows-10

3.2 LED Editor Version 9 Installation
Open the lededitor_v9.exe installer, install to default location as shown below

Once the installation is complete the LedEditor will appear in the start menu, once opened a window will
appear similar to that below. The LED SIGN 1 window to the left of the screen shows a preview of what will
appear on LED display since the display is not yet configured the LED display will most likely be blank.
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3.3 LED Show T9 Installation
Open the LEDSHOWT9_Setup_11.32.1304.exe installer, (download from the Proto Electronics website) install
to the default location as shown below;

Select all components to install

Once installation is complete the LEDShow T9 will appear in the start menu opening the program the following
window should appear.

3.4 LED Vision 4.20 Installation
Open the LEDVision_Setup_4.20.exe installer, (download from the Proto Electronics website) install to the
default location as shown below;
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Select all options to install

If the PL2303 driver asks you to restart your computer click No I will restart my computer later
Once installation is complete the LED Vision program will appear in the start menu opening the program the
following should appear.
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4.0 Graphics Uploading
4.1 LED Editor Version 9 Uploading graphics
Pairing to computer
Before graphics upload can start the media card must be paired with the computer. Go to Help -> Auto check
LED sign IP after a few seconds the media card should appear in the list with the IP of 192.168.0.200 if the card
does not appear check firewall settings and try connecting directly to the media card with a patch cable.

Click on the device with IP address 192.168.0.200 then click OK the window similar to the following step
should appear.
Adding slides
Click the new page of program button -> Add step

Now click new window button -> File window
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Play

New window

Add file

Click the Add file button navigate to the file location where the *.bmp file is located which is the image you
want to upload click OK, the settings such as can now be changed. The Start X and Start Y should be set to 0,
Width and Height should be set to the number of pixels in the scoreboard. Now click the Play button to see a
preview of the image press STOP to return.

4.2 LED show T9 Uploading graphics
Initial paring
By default the program maybe set to a resolution that is different to the LED display this would mean that not
all of the image will appear on the LED display or the image may only appear on a smaller section of the
display. To alter the display resolution go to Control -> Screen Management
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In the Control area, change X=0, Y=0, Width = display width in pixel, Height = display height in pixels, Cable
order From Right to left, Then click apply.
In Net Card Settings Click the Detect button to check if the media card is connected to the computer, the
dialogue box to the right of the button should show “detect receive card…..”
All other settings on the media card are pre-programmed by Proto Electronics before the unit leaves the
factory. In the event that the media card has been unintentionally reprogrammed contact Proto Electronics for
a new configuration file.
Adding Media to slideshow
From the main window, press the add button -> blank page

Add

Right click on the new text Normal Page 1 and add a file window, click the Maximum button so your image fills
the screen:
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Right click on the text File Window and add an image or images.
Play

You can add many images, and experiment with the slide transitions and display periods. Press the black play
button to see an example of what your slide show looks like. The black play button will only transfer the
slideshow to temporary memory, the slideshow will therefore be lost when the application is shut down or
media card power cycled.
Uploading slideshow to the scoreboard
Once you are happy with the preview select Controls -> Send A8 content -> Send Program to upload the
image to the display.

Press send and you may see this, ignore it and press yes:

Your slideshow should now be loaded into the scoreboard. You can disconnect the Ethernet cable, and restart
the scoreboard. Your slides should appear if Enhanced media is selected.
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4.3 LED Vision 4.20
Initial setup
Go to the control-> Screen Control

In the LED Screen Window Management, change x=0, y=0, Width = width of LED screen in Pixels = height of
LED screen in pixels. Change all other options, to match the image above. Click the Detect button to show the
media card detected if “0 sender card(s) detected” appears check firewall and wiring connections. In the event
you are asked for a password enter t9 as the password.
On most scoreboards typical heights and widths (in pixels) are either 160wide x 80high for 16mm pixel pitch
and 192wide x 96high for 10mm pixel pitch.
Adding slides
Go to Add -> Normal Page. Right click on Normal Page 1 and select File Window Set the window properties to
x=0, y=0 and width = width of LED screen in pixels, height = height of LED screen in pixels.
Add

Now right click on File window and select Add image. To ensure best results ensure the image is the same
resolution as the LED display.
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Change the image properties to match your requirements.

Now click the Play button to preview the slide show, then use the record button to upload the file into the
memory of the media card.

Once the recording is complete the slide show will be retained in the memory of the LED display even when
the application is closed or the display is power cycled.
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